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ABSTRACT
Since there seems to be a lack of agreement among in
vestigators as to accurate procedures for determining thyroid
secretion rate a study was conducted to compare protein-bound
iodine and 1 ^ ^ extrapolation procedures.

Thyroprotein feed

ing has been reported in many studies, however there is a lack
of information on which to base recommendations for Louisiana
conditions.

A study using thyroprotein was inaugurated for

this purpose.
Eight non-lactating cows were placed in a climatic
control chamber in
of 1958.

the fall of 1957» and again in the spring

Thyroidal activity was determined by serum protein-

boundiodine and

extrapolation techniques.

The amount of protein-bound iodine varied from 5.76
to 6.57jugm.£ during the fall trial and from 5*00 to 6.30
jLtgm.£ during the spring trial.

By the use of

extrapola

tion technique thyroid secretion rate was found to range from
.077 to 0.195 mg./lOO lbs. body weight and 0.070 to 0.205 mgm./
100 lbs. body weight for the fall and spring trial, respec
tively.

The two methods had a positive oorrelation during

the fall (r = 0.59) and a negative oorrelation (r * -0.70) in
the spring.

Correlation between fall and spring values were

0.09 for protein-bound iodine, and 0.99 for total secretion
rates and secretion rates per hundred weight.
viii

Loss of weight

due to low levels of nutrition resulted in an apparently
larger variation in secretion rate per hundred pounds than in
total secretion rate.
Twenty lactating Jersey cows were allotted to four
groups of five cows each.

Two groups were put In a climatic

control chamber under simulated sub-tropical conditions, and
the other two groups were placed in an adjacent shade b a m
under normal fall conditions.

One group at each location was

given thyroprotein at the rate of 1.5 grams per hundred pounds
body weight.
Milk production for the thyroprotein treated group in
the cool b a m was 8.02# more F.C.M. than their controls during
the 40 day full feeding of thyroprotein.

The thyroprotein

treated oows in the hot chamber initially had a higher milk
production than their controls, but by the end of the experi
ment were giving less than their controls.

A 20-day withdraw

al period was not effective for physiological readjustment
since both thyroprotein treated groups gave over 20# less
F.C.M. than their controls, post-experimentally.
Fat percentages were significantly greater in thyro
protein treated animals.

Highly significant differences were

obtained for sollds-not-fat by both thyroprotein treatment and
climatic conditions probably due to ohanges in energy intake.
Forage was changed from alyoe clover hay and millet
silage to alfalfa hay in the middle of the experiment.

This

resulted in an Increased F.C.M. from all groups.

Analysis of

variance gave highly significant differences (P

0.01) among

ix

groups for F.C.M., per cent fat and per cent solids-not-fat.
Thyroprotein administration under cool conditions pro
duced no deleterious effects.

Thyroprotein feeding under hot

conditions resulted in decreased milk production, severe weight
losses, and thermal stress.

x

CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Physiology, because of its intimate association with
the science of medicine, has been studied sinoe the onset of
human learning.

The duties of the physiologist are to inter

pret and explain vital phenomena and to discover the princi
ples which govern the activity of living organisms.

As the

knowledge of organa and systems has increased through the
years the complexity of the physiologists* problem has been
magnified*

For one individual to completely understand all

the intricate mechanisms that operate to keep the "normal'1
organisms functioning would be impossible.

To this end physi

ologists have become resigned to be subdivided into such catagorles as cell physiologists, muscle physiologists, nerve
physiologists, endocrine physiologists, general physiologists
and others.
So monumental is the number of problems of the physi
ologist that most workers, out of necessity, must be content
to study only a email number during a lifetime.

Among the

various organs and systems of the mammalians that have been
studied, probably no single organ has reeeived more attention
than the thyroid gland.
The thyroid gland has been studied by many workers,
in many ways, in several different species.

1

Although the
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funotion of the thyroid ie apparently generally understood,
there are some aspecte of it that need more clarification.
Among these are accurate measures of thyroid secretion rate
in the dairy cow and the effects of elevated thyroid activity
in the lactating dairy cow exposed to varied climatic condi
tions.
The most frequent method of determining thyroid activi
ty in the past has been hy the determination of serum or pro
tein-bound iodine (FBI).

The accuracy of this method has been

questioned due to the micro procedures used in its determina
tion.

The PBI method has also received criticism due to the

lack of repeatable results.

The lack of repeatability may

have been due to the inability to standardise chemicals.

Modi

fications of the method of Taurog and Chaikoff (213) made by
Moran (128) indicate that repeatable results may now be ob
tained.
Previous work with the use of 1 ^ * for determination
of thyroid activity indicates that this method is quite accur
ate.

Most of the work done using this technique has been on

laboratory animals or young animalst the majority of which
have been non-ruminants.
Indioations are that thyroid seoretion rate is oone e m e d with the level of milk production.

Studies (232) on

thyroid glands from different geographioal regions of the
United States have shown that the thyroid glands from oows in
the southern region are smaller than in other regions.

This

would Indioate that there is a lower rate of metabolism in
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animals of the south than In animals of other areas.

With a

lowered metabolic rate, it is understandable why the milk pro
duction of these oows may be low; other factors being equal.
Prom these indications, it may therefore be possible that
proper evaluation of thyroid activity may be used as a cri
terion for selection for milk production.
Thyroactive supplements have been used successfully
in certain areas for the elevation of milk production.

Recent

work at the Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station showed
that during the hot summer months dairy cows adapt by a reduc
tion of their thyroid secretion rate, which rises very slowly
in the fall.

The need for maxima] milk production during the

fall has led to the suggestion that a thyroactive supplement
be fed during this period.

Since

normal secretion ratescure

low during the fall, as a result of carry-over from the sum
mer, it was thought that the use of a thyroactive supplement
might be particularly advantageous in the subtropical part of
the south during this period.

The feeding of thyroprotein in

the fall or winter months would probably lead to inquiries by
farmers for its use in thesummer.

It is not known what

ef

fect the subtropical summer would have on lactating oows with
elevated thyroid aotivlty.

Since

this is

true, information is

needed in order that reoommendatlons could be made for summer
feeding of thyroprotein.
In view of the above mentioned evidence it appeared
justifiable to Initiate projects to compare PBI and I1^1 as
measures of thyroid aotivlty in mature dairy oows, to test

4

the theory that thyroactive supplements may be used to advan
tage In the south during the fall and winter, and to see what
effeot summer climate had on laotatlng cows with elevated thy
roid activity.

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OP LITERATURE
The amount of research that has been conducted on the
thyroid and thyroid activity is voluminous enough to fill
several volumes*

In order that the reader may become familiar

with the general nature of the thyroid and work related to the
research reported herein, a review of pertinent articles fol
lows.
Historical
Although the subject of endocrinology belongs almost
entirely to this century, there has been speculation about
endocrine function since about 1690 according to Evans (59)*
Berthold in 1849 and Brown-Sequard in 1899, reported endocrine
function with testicular implants.

The name "internal secre

tion" was Introduced by Claude Bernard in approximately 1850
and the term "hoimone" was introduced by Bayliss and Starling
about 1905.
During the nineteenth century the thyroid was regarded
by many workers as having to do with voice or due to its ex
tremely vasoular condition as being a regulator of blood flow
to the head.

The gland was first removed from animals by

Ashley Cooper about 1840.

Sohiff, in 1856, showed that its

removal was in most species fatal (this being due to the ex
tirpation of the as yet undiscovered parathyroids).
5

In 1891,
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Gley discovered the parathyroid glands in rabbits.

Further

experimentation showed that when the parathyroids were left
intact the animala survived.

These data indicated that in

reality it was

removal of the parathyroid glands

fatal, not the

removal of the thyroid gland.

thatprove

In 1878, Ord indicated a relationship between the thy
roid and myxedema; the syndrome for this condition had previ
ously been discussed by Gull in 1874.

Reverdin in 1882 and

Kooher in 1883* showed that the condition of cachexia strumiprlva followed thyroidectomy in man.

This was confirmed in

monkeys by Horsley in 1884.
That the effects of thyroidectomy could be alleviated
by thyroid graft was shown by
(1891) and Fox
tration.

Shiff in 1884; while Murray

(1892) started thyroid therapy by

oraladminis

The success of replacement therapy discredited a

previous theory that the thyroid was concerned with the remov
al of toxic substances from the body.
The discovery of iodine as an essential constituent
of the thyroid, by Gley in 1689, led to the finding by Bauman
and Boos in 1895, that the iodine was in organic combination.
Hutchison (1896) and Oswald (1897) discovered that the iodine
was bound to a globulin and that this protein was the only one
in the gland that is physiologically effective.

One of the

active principles, thyroxine, was isolated by Kendall in 1914;
its structure was desoribed by Harlngton in 1926, and it was
prepared synthetically by Harlngton and Barger in 1927.

7

l&abryology

Pincus and Thimann (151) stated that from the work of
JLnton Dohrn it appeared that the thyroid originally was found
as part of the alimentary tract.

It first appears as a median*

unpaired evagination from the floor of the pharynx.

There is

an outpoeketing of entoderm between the first and seoond pair
of pharyngeal pouches.
During embryonic development there is a tubular connec
tion of the primitive thyroid tissue with the pharynx which it
retains for a time.

As the distal end of this outgrowth grad

ually expands and becomes bilobed the stalked attachment nar
rows.

This stalk becomes the thyroglossal duct and persists*

in the human* to about the fifth week.

The primordial thyroid

assumes a position on the anterior surface of the trachea.
After the fifth week the lumen of the thyroglossal duct be
comes oocluded and shortly afterward disappears in most cases*
so that only the foramen cecum remains in the fetust a slight
pit or dimple on the back of the tongue.

This depression per

sists in the adult human and marks the spot where the thyro
glossal duct opens into the ambryonlo pharynx (76* 145* 151*
152, 228).
During the downgrowth of the prlmordium thyroid it is
joined by cells derived from the gill arches and post branch
ial bodies, whioh later becomes the parathyroid glands (76).
The proliferated mass of entodermal cells whioh form
the thyroid first appear as a network of cords or plate-like
sheets.

These early parenchyma are composed of fenestrated

a
epithelial plates arranged longitudinally*

From the breaking

up of these oords of cells the first follicles develop at
about the 24 mm. stage.
nally have no oollold.

Early or "primary" follicles origi
Between the 65 mm. and the 158 mm.

stage, follicles develop.

A small lumen appears in the early

masses of cells, the lumen enlarges forming the cells into a
spherical ball whioh is the follicle.
The storage of colloid apparently occurs in the fol
licles after the third month in humans.

Iodine storage, as

shown by the use of radioaotive iodine, begins in the human
at about the 28th week, in rats the 18th to 19th day, and in
aheep and pigs sometime between the second and fourth month.
It is probable that these figures are dependent upon the fetus
need for thyroid activity (76, 151* 152, 187).
Occasionally, during embryonic development there are
oases of embryonic arrest or maid avalopment •

The thyroid an-

lage may fail to migrate and the thyroid develops on the back
of the tongue.

There have also been instances where masses of

thyroid tissue have been found in the neck out toward the
shoulder or even in the mediastinum (152).
Anatomy and Histology
The thyroid gland is found in all higher orders of
animals.

In most species it is composed of two lobes whioh

lie along the anterolateral surface of the traohea.

These

lobes are usually connected by an isthmus whioh passes over
the anterior surface of the traohea.

Two layers of oonneotlve

tissue enoapsule the thyroid gland, the outside layer is
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continuous with the oervioal fascia and the second adheres to
the surface of the gland.

Additional connective tissue is

also found between the follicles of the gland.
The thyroid is an extremely vascular gland, even for
an endocrine gland.

It is estimated that approximately 10 ml.

of blood per oc. of tissue flows through the gland each minute.
Blood to the thyroid gland is supplied by the superior and in
ferior thyroid arteries, which ramify and supply anastamosing
networks or capillary wreaths which surround each follicle.
The superior thyroid artery is a branch of the external caro
tid artery, while the inferior arises from the subclavian
artery.

Drainage of the thyroid is by way of the superior

and middle thyroid veins, which enter the internal juglar
veins, and the inferior thyroid vein whioh empty into the
left lnomlnate vein (68, 76, 228).
A rich intrinsic plexus of lymphatlo vessels has been
demonstrated in the thyroid.

These vessels arise in the inter-

follioular spaces and oolleot into larger vessels whioh lie
just beneath the capsule.

Lymphatic drainage is usually into

the lower cervical lymph nodes, however in some species they
have been found to empty directly into the thoracic duct.
According to Tulton (68) innervation of the thyroid
is not deemed essential for the normal functioning of the
gland, but it is thought that it may affect the rate of thy
roid seoretion through controlling the rate of blood flow
through the organ.

Adequate functioning transplants of the

gland to abnormal sites have been demonstrated which would
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indicate a specifio nerve supply Is not essential (76).

The

nerves which supply the gland are postganglionic fibers from
the superior and inferior cervioal ganglion* also vagal fibers
from the superior and inferior laryngeal nerves.

Nerves from

the cervical ganglion enter the gland with blood vessels.
Endings of nerves occur in the muscular layers of the blood
vessels and extensive plexuses are found within the walls of
the small arteries within the gland.
Each follicle or alveolus of the thyroid appears as a
sperioal ball of cells covered with simple epithelial cells
and containing a lumen which has no ducts.
are variable in size.

These follicles

They vary from 0.05 mm. to 0.5 mm. in

diameter; in man the average diameter is estimated at 300 jx
by Houssay (88).
been described.

Two principle types of follicular oells have
The chief oells which may be columnar* cuboi-

dal or flattened.

The height of these oells are given as an

indication of the degree of glandular stimulation.

The second

type of cells* oolloid oells* have been observed in all spe
cies studied.

They are laterally compressed* narrow cells

which contain a small pynotio nucleus and dense acidophilic
cytoplasm.

The oolloid cells are much fewer in number than

the ohief cells.
The chief cells are the actively secretory oells of
the gland while the oolloid oells are thought to be degenerat
ing or post secretory oells.

Thin rodlike mitochondria are

found in the cytoplasm of the oells lining the follioles and
a Golgi network occupies the space between the lumen and the
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nucleus.

It has been reported that the Golgi apparatus chan

ges polarity during different secretory phases.

Later work

reported by Greep (76) Indicates that the Golgl apparatus
merely surrounds the nucleus in cup-llke fashion and In tan
gential section appears to be located basally.
The interfollicular spaces contain the common types
of connective tissue oells such as mast cells, macrophages
and fibroblasts.

Throughout the connective tissue are found

the blood vessels, lymphatics and nerves which supply the
gland.

In certain types of thyroid atrophy lymphocytes occur

in the connective tissue.
The colloid, which fills the lumina of the follicles
is a hyaline substanoe which stains intensely with eosin.
With triacid stains the oolloid is stained but the intensity
varies with the state of activity.

Because the colloid is

stained with a d d dyes it is usually considered to be acido
philic, however if subjected to certain basic dyes it exhibits
basophilia.

From these reports it would appear that the col

loid is actually amphoteric.
Bioohsmlstry
The term "thyroid hormone" no longer has a discrete
chemical significance.

It is a biological phrase indicating

a substanoe whose administration causes a specific sequence
of physiological events, one which will relieve human myxedema
when properly administered.

This substanoe "thyroid hormone"

occurs in several different forms, all of which have a common
denominator, thyronine, a diphenyl ether with a phenolic group
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on one ring extremity and alanine on the other.

The most out

standing thyroid hormones are as follows: (Pincus, 131)
1.

Thyroglobulin, the characteristic protein present

in the oolloid of the thyroid follicle.
2.

Its various degradation products, sometimes re

ferred to as albumines, peptones and polypeptides.
3.

Thyroxine, derived by the drastic hydrolysis of

the foregoing or synthesized chemically.
4.

Other derivatives of thyronine; notably diiodothy-

ronine, which is a simplified thyroxine derivative containing
only two atoms of iodine instead of four.
5.

Probably sundry dervatives, as yet unidentified,

of albuminous material resulting from the iodination of pro
tein with subsequent hydrolysis and other isolation procedures.
6.

Por the sake of pharmaceutical completeness this

list should include the whole thyroid, which is usually admin
istered in a dry matter form.
Two other catagorles which may be added are;
7.

The circulating hormone.

Present evidence Indi

cates that the circulating hormone may not be an entity, but
is actually built into the circulating plasma protein.
8.

Finally the iodine containing moiety which ultim

ately penetrates the cell and produces characteristic effects
on metabolism and metamorphosis.
The use of substances that are now known to contain
iodine have been used for centuries in the treatment of thy
roid deficiency.

Kendall first accomplished the Isolation of
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crystalline thyroxine from the thyroid tissue in 1914*

An

improvement of the technique by Harrington in 1926 enabled
him to determine the formula for thyroxine (120).
T

T

y

HO-C
/

------ v

H
NH2
n nn

0 X
s ~ C-C-COOH
\ _____/ H H

Figure 1.

Thyroxine

Thyroxine contains 65.3?^ iodine; chemically, it is B-[3*5-diiodo-4-(3':5 1 diiodo 4 '-hydroxy phenoxy) phenyl3 - cx amino proprionic acid, and has a melting point of 231°C and a molecular
weight of 776.93*

It is rather Insoluble in all common sol

vents, but its salts are slightly soluble in water.

The com

pound is stable toward alkalies and may be dissolved readily
in 0.01 n NaOH.

It is deoomposed by strong aoids.

Approxi

mately 20-253* of the iodine in the thyroid gland is accounted
for by thyroxine.
It will be noted that thyroxine has a structure simi
lar to that of the amino acid tyrosine (Figure 2).

This simi

larity has considerable physiological signlfioanoe sinoe two
iodine containing dervatives of tyrosine have been isolated
from hyrolysates of thyroid tissue, vis., monolodotyrosine
and diiodotyroslne.
I
V

I
y

H NH2

y ~ C-C-COOH

HO \

Monolodotyrosine

V

H NH2

/

H~H~C00H

DliodotyroBine
Figure 2.
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Both these substances play a role In the formation of thyrox
ine by way of the following sequence of events;
tyrosine lodlnated f monolodotyrosine iodinated f diiodotyros
lne oxidation condensation f thyroxine
Thyroglobulin, the iodine containing protein of the
thyroid was first prepared by Ostwald In 1899 according to
White, et al. (243)*

Subsequent work has shown that it may

have a molecular weight of approximately 650,000-700,000 and
contain from 0*5-1*0 per cent iodine.

Some workers Indicate

that the iodine content varies from 0.34 to as much as 1.6
per cent iodine (120).

The purified globulin is a white,

amorphous powder; its aotivlty is proportional to the iodine
content.

Iodine-free globulin has been found to be inactive.
1 very closely related derivative of thyroxine, 3*5»

3 '-L-triiodothyronine (Figure 3) has been found in the plasma
I

I

H NH2
C-C-COOH
H H

I
Figure 3.

Triiodothyronine

and thyroid tissue hydrolysates.

Experiments have shown that

the biological aotivlty of this compound is at least three
times that of thyroxine.

In the plasma protein-bound iodine

(PBI) fraotlon it has been found to be in greater quantity
than thyroxine.

One author (243) indioates that this trilodo

compound may be the true hormone of the thyroid.

This is how

ever in direct contrast to the work of Taurog (214) who states
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that 73-93^ of the plasma protein-bound iodine is thyroxine
whioh indicates thyroxine is the primary hormone.
Several other substances have been shown to have thyroid activity but not in the quantity displayed by those pre
viously discussed.

Three, 5» diioodothyronine, i.e. thyroxine

with the 3', 5* iodine atoms removed, shows only 4^ of the ac
tivity of thyroxine.

If iodine atoms are misplaced in the

molecule, e.g. the 3', 5* atoms are removed to 4', 6', thyrox
ine beoomes essentially inert.

This indicates that the posi

tioning of the iodine in strategic positions as cited greatly
increases activity.
High specificity of configuratlon has also been stud
led (152) by the use of iso-thyroxine, i.e. B, B d l

(3, 5

diiodo- 4-hyroxy-phenol)<x amino-proprionic acid, and a three
ringed amino aoid as shown in Figure 4.
I
H NH2
C-C-COOH
H H

C-COOH

Figure 4.
Both these substances were found to be essentially inert.
Thyronine containing other members of the halogen
group have been shown to have some aotivlty.

Examples of

these substances and their relative potency are as follows;
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tetra-bromo-thyronine has been found to be 1/17 as potent as
thyroxine in relieving human myxedema, tetrachlorothyronine
is 1/250 as potent as thyroxine, an analogue of thyroxine 3*
floro 5 '-iodo-3,5-diiodo thyronine has 1/3 the activity and
3 15 * difloro 3' 5 diiodo thyronine 1/50.
Certain synthetic oompounds have been found to produoe
thyroid activity.

The iodination of various proteins (e.g.

oasein, blood protein) followed by hydrolysis yield crystaline
thyroxine.
therapy.

The iodinated proteins have been used in thyroid
Since they can be produced in quantity economically

they have been fed to dairy cattle to enhance milk production.
This subject is to be discussed in detail in Chapter III.
Thyroid Function
The principle methods used for the study of thyroid
function aocording to Houssay (88) are:
1.

The anatomical method, consisting of the observa

tion of gross and microsoopio changes in the thyroid under
different oondltions.
2.

Observation of spontaneous or experimental thyroid

insrufficienoy.

Experimental thyroid Insufficiency can be pro

voked by (a) thyroidectomy* (b) irradiation, (0 ) hypophyseotomy
(d) antithyrotroph!o agents* (e) inhibition of thyroid secre
tion.

Symptoms observed should be attributed to thyroid func

tion only if they are controlled by thyroid replacement.
3.
thyroidism.

Observation of spontaneous or experimental hyper
This is provoked by the administration of an ex

cess of thyroid.
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4.

Thyroid function oan be studied by (a) determina

tion of BMR, (b) determination of protein-bound iodine, (c)
giving radio-active iodine to measure uptake and release.
Although an animal may survive without functional thy
roid tissue its insufficiency causes serious disturbance to
growth, development and well-being.
The most characteristic finding of hypothyroidism, in
warm blooded animals, is a decreased heat production, i.e.
lowered basal metabolio rate (68, 228).
reported by Hagnus-Levy in 1896.
falls to 30-40# below normal.
share in this defect.

This faot was first

After thyroidectomy BUR

Apparently all body tissue

There is an increased sensitivity to

cold and the body temperature may be lowered.

Probably as a

result of the diminished need for oxygen there is a lowered
pulse rate, cardiac output and circulation time.
In animals in which thyroid deficiency begins during
fetal life or shortly afterwards a oondition known as cretin
ism develops.

This condition is characterised by dwarfism

with shortened limbs, ossification is markedly retarded, the
head is large with a flat nose and the bones of the face grow
less than the orsnlum, teeth erupt late and may be irregular
ly spaoed with a high incidence of caries.

The individual re

tains an infantile expression and mental development is great
ly reduoed.
Hypothyroidism in the adult human causes a condition
known as myxedema or Gull's disease.

Charaoteristio symptoms

are decreased metabolic rate, and retardation of sensitivity
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to nervous stimuli of the peripheral neuromuscular systems.
Mental sluggishness is oommon and symptoms ranging from the
neurotio to the psyohotlo or lmbecillc may be seen.

The hair

becomes brittle and sparse, the skin la cold, dry and coarse
with a puffiness suggesting an edematous condition, however
the skin does not pit on pressure.
Acoording to Dukes (57) surgical removal of the thy
roid in herbivorous animals results in only slight manifesta
tion.

Symptoms may be confined to dryness and thickening of

the skin, falling of hair, and physical and mental sluggish
ness; or they may be practically absent.

In the cow it has

been noticed that sexual activity continues.
Metabolic functions noted in oases of hypothyroidism
are decreased nitrogen uptake for body protein and subnormal
protein catabolism as shown by low nitrogen excretion, either
total or protein fasting.

There is usually a high lipemia

with a high serum cholesterol, occasionally there is an accumu
lation of storage fat but most obesity is not caused by hypo
thyroidism.

In very severe oases subjects lose fat and weight.

The rate of absorption of carbohydrates from the gastrointes
tinal tract is diminished, sensitivity to insulin is increased
and Insulin hypoglycemia is prolonged with a greater frequenoy
of insulin shook.
Hypothyroidism can be treated satisfactorily by the
proper use of thyroidal substances.

If oaught at an early

stage of development no symptoms of the condition will remain.
Hyperthyroidism is made manifest by over medication with
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thyroidal agents or by an overactive gland.

Hyperactivity

may toe due to diffuse thyroid hyperplasia* focal glandular
hyperplasia or tumor*

Whatever the cause a condition known

as exopthalmic goiter develops (so called due to protutoer&nce
of the eyes.

This is also known as Basedow's or Graves disease.

It should toe noted here that Pincus (152) states that there are
some symptoms of Graves disease which cannot toe attributed to
hyperthyroid activity.

The symptoms of this condition are

generally just the reverse of those of hypothyroidism.

BHR

will toe above normal* the heart rate is faster and often irre
gular with increased minute volume and decreased circulation
time* the body temperature is higher* there is great nervous
Irritability and increased nitrogen metabolism and oxygen con
sumption*

Another metabolic disturbance noted was that post

absorptive blood sugar is higher than in so called "normal"
patients* frequently going above the renal threshold and caus
ing glyoosurla.

There is a loss of storage fat* especially in

marked hyperthyroidism and ketosis is frequently observed
sinoe carbohydrate stores are depleted and the high metabolic
rate Is kept up with at the expense of fat.

Water is lost

from the hyperthyroid subjeot slowly and as a result there may
be an edematous oondition around the eyelids and ankles after
drinking large amounts of water.

There may be poorly oalolfied

bones in the hyperthyroid subjeot and occasionally osteoporo
sis may be observed.
Visible enlargement of the thyroid gland occurs oc
casionally in both man and domestic animal s.

These enlarged
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thyroids are referred to as goiters.

Prior to the use of io

dine therapy and m o d e m methods of food transportation goiters
were quite frequent in certain geographic areas, notably; the
Great Lakes basin, St. Lawrence region and Pacific Northwest
of North America, Himalayan plateau of Asia, the Alps, Pyre
nees and Carpathian mountain ranges of Europe.

The most com

mon type of goiter is called simple goiter and is not accom
panied by any visible signs of hypo or hyperfunotion of the
gland.

Although the cause is not known in all cases it ap

pears that a lack of iodine in the diet is the most important
factor.

The enlargement of the gland in this type of goiter

is uniform.
A second type goiter, adenomatous goiter is character
ised by irregular enlargement.

It appears as a result of hy

perplastic tissue in the form of nodules or islands.

Develop

ment of these nodules apparently occurs in thyroid glands
which have become hyperplastic and recovered several times
over a period of years.

In many instances these nodules may

beoome malignant and extirpation will beoome mandatory.
Normal regulation of thyroid activity is controlled
by thyrotrophln (TSH), a glycoprotein liberated by the anter
ior lobe of the pituitary.

Being protein in nature the con

tinued injeotions of extracts of the pituitary causes an im
munity to the extracts to develop rendering them inert (152).
It is quite probable that this reaction is oaused by the for
mation of antihormones.

The substances are not formed by the

hormone Itself but by the presence of heterologous proteins
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found In the extracts.

Preparations of pituitary extract have

been found to differ In their chemical and physiological be
havior due probably to the presence of these materials, how
ever, no other extract has been found to have the highly spe
cific property of stimulating the thyroid, per se.
Protein-Bound Iodine
The study of the thyroid in its various phases of
function gave workers incentive to determine means of measur
ing the rate of secretion.

The most common method used in the

past is that of determining serum protein-bound iodine.

Sever

al methods of determining the amount of protein-bound iodine
have been developed (13, 33» 46, 105» 128, 197, 213), many of
which are only modifications of a method previously developed.
Even though these methods may differ somewhat in technique
thoy usually report three major steps in its determination:
(a) preoipitation and washing of the protein, (b) digestion
of the protein, leaving iodide in inorganic form, and (o) actu
al determination of iodide by colorimetric procedures.

A com

plete synopsis of the technique used in the present study ap
pears in the following chapter.
Protein-bound iodine has been used by several workers
in studying the physiology of the bovine (30, 42, 102, 108,
109, 113, 114, 115, 117, 124, 172, 184, 185).
The amount of protein-bound iodine in oattle seems to
be related to age and breed (108, 109, 113)*

The Jersey is

reported to have the highest PBI levels of all breeds studied.
A highly significant difference was found by the Ohio workers
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(113) between Jerseys and Holsteins, Ayrshlres, Brown Swiss
and beef animals.

From the reports given the assumption is

that there are differences within breeds from different areas.
An average FBI value reported for all breeds was 3*13 micrograms per oent.
Studies made on oattle of varying ages by Lewis and
Ralston (108, 109) indicate that calves shortly after birth
have high FBI values.

These values decline rapidly after the

first 48 hours, then there is a gradual decline until the ani
mals are seven or eight years of age.

Reports were not consis

tent as to the values at varying ages although the trends were
the same.

Suggestions were made that the high values for

oalves under 48 hours of age were due to the iodine content of
colostrum or residual iodine oolleoted in the udder during the
dry period.

Significant seasonal differences were found in Hol

st eins, FBI values being lowest in November.

Sex differences

were studied on a limited number of males; these were not signif
icant.
A study on bulls with respect to seasonal variation in
FBI (30) indloates that the highest levels are in early spring
and the lowest in late summer.

The values of FBI reported had

a highly slgnlfioant negative correlation with average monthly
temperature.

Fertility of the bulls and percentage of

usuable ejaculates tended to follow a similar pattern.

Meta

bolic rates (42) in bulls had a highly significant correlation
with FBI values.
Robertson et al. (184* 183) report that it is probable
that protein-bound iodine levels may be used as a diagnostic
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(113) between Jerseys and Hoisteins, Ayrshlres, Brown Swiss
and beef animals.

From the reports given the assumption Is

that there are differences within breeds from different areas.
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calves under 48 hours of age were due to the iodine content of
colostrum or residual iodine oolleoted in the udder during the
dry period.

Significant seasonal differences were found in Hol

st eins, FBI values being lowest in November.

Sex differences

were studied on a limited number of males; these were not signif
leant.
A study on bulls with respect to seasonal variation In
PBI (30) Indioates that the highest levels are in early spring
and the lowest in late summer.

The values of PBI reported had

a highly significant negative correlation with average monthly
imiw temperature.

Fertility of the bulls and percentage of

usuable ejaculates tended to follow a similar pattern.

Meta

bolic rates (42) in bulls had a highly significant correlation
with PBI values.
Robertson et, al. (184, 183) report that it is probable
that protein-bound iodine levels may be used as a diagnostic
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aid in studying various stressful conditions in dairy cattle.
Cows having ketosls were found to have lower PBI values than
normal oows.
cant •

Statistically these values were highly signifi

Other stressors gave the same general trend although

the differences were not signifleant•

Similar conditions with

respect to stress are reported in rats (27)*
Kunkel (102) reported that there was a high correla
tion between feed lot gains and PBI levels in a group of Here
ford bulls.

Under certain conditions a negative correlation

was found to exist.

These were found only where PBI levels

were higher than normal for the animals studied.
The plasma protein-bound iodine is affected by the
administration of thyroactive supplements (114, 115).

Cows

fed 15* 20, and 25 grams thyroproteln daily increased PBI 10
to 20 times that of their pre-experimental period.

When feed

ing stopped PBI levels dropped to three times pre-experimental
levels in two days.

Following this, there was a gradual de

crease to normal over a period of several weeks.

Inorganic

iodine was reported by Long et al. (114) to have increased as
muoh as 100 to 400 times normal* but returned to normal within
seven days after thyroproteln feeding ceased.

Evidence has

also been presented that inorganic iodine may remain high for
a muoh longer period of time.
Thyroidal materials* other than thyroproteln* gave in
creased PBI levels when lnjeeted intramuscularly into dairy
bulls.

L-triiodothyronine was disposed of much more rapidly

than 1-thyroxine.

Thyrotrophin stimulated an increase in PBI.
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Radioiodine (I131)
During recent years the use of radioactive materials
have gained favor with research workers as an experimental,
tool In many fields of endeavor.

1 ^ ^ has proven to he the

most useful isotope in thyroid studies.

It has a short half-

life (eight days) and a high energy gamma radiation which makes
it a powerful and versatile tool in animal studies.

Brownell

(34) states there are two essential criteria for a radioiodine
diagnostic test; (a) the test should be indicative of thyroid
state and (b) it should measure a fundamental, parameter of the
thyroid.
Based on the material reviewed the most widely used
procedure with

is the uptake of the isotope by the thy

roid (38, 52, 61* 63, 70, 77, 101, 112, 122, 133, 134, 138,
142, 148, 160, 200, 202, 209, 212).

Uptake studies have been

made on the rat, rabbit, dog, bovine and human.
The effect of various substances on uptake of
have been studied.

Phenothlazine, a drug commonly used in

treating animals, has been shown to reduce thyroidal uptake
of

(134, 212, 240).

The commercial form of phenothlazine

contains 0.3 to 0.41* iodine as an impurity.

This was given as

the principle factor for the depressing activity.

Continued

experiments gave indications that other factors in commercial
phenothlazine may be involved in the depressing effect.

Puri

fied phenothlazine did not give the depressing effeot of the
oommerolal product.
131
Hypophysectomy caused reduced uptake of I ^ by the
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thyroid (64, TO) In the rat and dog.

Administration of thyro

troph! c hormone (TSH) restored to normal the capacity of the
thyroid to trap I1 ^1 .

The administration of 180 mg. dessicat-

ed thyroid for a week depressed the uptake of

(77) In

humans, however In hyperthyroid patients uptake was not sup
pressed by 540 mg.

It was proposed that this procedure could

be used In diagnosis of hyperthyroidism.
Uptake of 1^31 ±n dairy animals is reportedly Influ
enced by several factors according to Lodge et al. (112) and
Swanson et al. (209).

Changes In thyroid status due to chan

ges in environmental temperature or changing seasons have a
direct effect on i ^ l uptake.

The uptake In cows is reported

to be at a maximum the first few weeks post-partuition.

Thy

roid glands of dry cows are apparently Just as active as those
of cows In advanced lactation.

An average uptake of 18# total

ll31 given was reported In mature cows, while calves had an
average uptake of 36.4#.

The authors questioned the value of

uptake as an index of thyroid status of oattle.
four different procedures have been employed, using
as a criterion of thyroid activity* (a) determining up
take of 1^31 by the thyroid, (b) measurement of organic bind
ing of

and (o) determining rate of loss of I1^1 fr0m the

thyroid for a period of time following administration, and (d)
rate of utilisation of I1^1 tagged thyroxine.
The uptake of

a s an indication of thyroid activity

has been investigated by several workers (22, 45* 98, 111, 112).
This technique has the advantage of being eompleted in only a
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f e w hours.

H o w e v e r u p t a k e v a r i e s w i t h t h e a m o u n t of i o d i n e

In the ration*

th u s a n a n i m a l on a diet h i g h in i o d i n e w o u l d

h a v e a l o w u p t a k e of 1*3*.
d i c a t i o n of s e c r e t i o n rate.

Uptake,

therefore,

is not an i n 

W h e r e th e i n v e s t i g a t o r is i n t e r 

ested in seor e t l o n rat e and c h a n g e s in s e c r e t i o n rate o v e r a
p e r i o d of t i m e th i s m e t h o d c o u l d n o t b e u s e d sa t i s f a c t o r i l y .
O r ganic b i n d i n g of 1*3* in t h e p l a s m a g i v e s an i n d i c a t i o n of
t h y r o i d s e c r e t i o n rate by c o u n t i n g a c t i v i t y of th e p r o t e i n
f r a c t i o n of t h e b l o o d a n d c o m p a r i n g to who l e b l o o d r a d i o - a c t i v 
ity.

This p r o c e d u r e h a s t h e d i s a d v a n t a g e of r e q u i r i n g l a r g e

d o s e s of 1* 3* to o b t a i n m e a s u r a b l e l e v e l s i n t h e blood,
er it is a f f e c t e d b y t h e amou n t of I
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Purth-

in th e rati o n since

t h e t h yroid w i l l not d i f f e r e n t i a t e b e t w e e n i * 2^ and 1*3*.

The

t h i r d m e t h o d a s s u m e s that a f t e r u p t a k e of I***, r e l e a s e b y th e
t h y r o i d is p r o p o r t i o n a l to h o r m o n e release.

M a n y workers

(22,

38 , 41, 89, 111, 132, 155) h a v e shown t h i s to be t r u e in rats,
r a b b i t s and humans.

T h i s t e c h n i q u e 1b well adapted;

since

1 * 3 * h a s a h a l f - l i f e of a p p r o x i m a t e l y eight d a y s the d e c l i n e
in t h y r o i d n e c k c o u n t s m a y b e f o l l o w e d seve r a l w e e k s even d u r 
ing c h a n g i n g t h y r o i d status.
istered

Also,

lo w d o s a g e s m a y b e a d m i n 

since the t h y r o i d t e n d s to c o n c e n t r a t e b o d y iodine.

The release curve method has been modified by Pipes et al.
(155) and Lodge et al. (Ill) by preventing recycling 1*3* and
administering gradually increasing doses of thyroxine and
using corrected thyroid neck counts until there is no further
release.
M a x i m u m a c c u m u l a t i o n of 1*3* o c c u r s q u i t e rapidly.
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however the length of time required for maximum uptake varies
with the species (22, 45).

The time for maximum uptake is re

ported to be four hours for the rat, 24 to 48 for the human
and 46 to 100 hours for the cow.
Although uptake of

has been widely studied, it

is reported that it may or may not reflect the release of the
thyroid hormone by the thyroid gland since the gland may store
sufficient hormone to maintain a steady secretion rate for a
period of time.
Release of 1 ^ 1 has been found to be very useful in
studying thyroid activity since this reflects the rate of re
lease of the hormone (41, 91* 132).

Brown-Grant (38, 41)

using this teohnique on rabbits found that various stressors
markedly affected the release of I ^ 1 .
of

Cold Increased release

and heat deoreased output.
This teohnique has also been employed in dairy cattle

(22, 111, 155).

Since cattle are large and may be hard to

handle a restraining device has been used to immobilise the
head and neck for counting.
prevent recycling 1 ^ ^ .
given suboutaneously.

A goitrogen was used to partially

Graded dosages of 1-thyroxine were
The point at which there was no further

release was assumed to be the thyroid seoretion rate.

Cows

were estimated at 0.04 to 0.02 milligrams thyroxine per hundred
pounds live weight.

Late summer values were lower than spring

values.
In the laotatlng animal a siseable fraction of
is eliminated in the milk (71, 86, 106, 247).

Legnemann (106)
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found 5i* of total 1 ^ 1 In the mlllc of eowe within five lays
and 0.02# of an oral dose was in the milk within 30 minutes.
Further investigation showed elimination was independent of
level of production,

is muoh as 50^ of an oral dose of

has been eliminated in the milk of lactating goats (247).
Very little of the iodine in milk is reported as thyroxine
although monoiodotyrosine and diiodotyrosine have been iden
tified in rabbit milk.
The primary pathway of excretion of
the kidneys (43, 98, 132).

is through

Total elimination in the urine

plotted against time results in a curve closely paralleling
accumulation and release.

Minor losses may also occur through

the feces, sweat and exhaled air.
Thyroprotein
Synthetic thyroactive substances have been used in
the feeding of dairy cattle for nearly two decades.

The first

materials formulated for this purpose were reported by Turner
(229).

Reineke (176) reported that potency of thyroactive

materials were tested by biological assay.

Assay procedures

were to measure Increased oxygen consumption and body weight
losses in guinea pigs.

A voluminous amount of research has

been done on the feeding of thyroproteln for milk production
(4, 8, 9,

15, 16, 17, 19, 28, 69, 79, 85, 97, 99, 103, 104,

127, 168,

169, 170, 171, 177, 192, 193, 205, 206, 208, 210,

218, 220,

221, 223, 224, 225, 226, 231, 235).

the use of these materials do
use for milk production.

All reports on

not agreeas to their praotioal
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An increase in milk production was reported following
the administration of thyroproteln during the declining phases
of lactation (4, 9, 10, 15, 17, 19, 169, 177, 192, 235).

The

oral administration of 15 grams of iodlnated casein daily, re
sulted in an initial increase in production.

Blarter (19)

found that 30 grams oaused an additional increase in one in
stance.

At the 15 gram level increases varied from 5$ to as

much as 50^.
Physiological data show that most cows lose body weight
during the feeding of thyroproteln.

Seath (192) reported that

in a reversal trial three Holstein cows lost excessive weight.
After administration of thyroproteln ceased, animals gradually
returned to normal weight.

Pulse rates and respiration rates

were increased in all cases but returned to normal after treat
ment had stopped.

Milk production dropped to expected normal

after treatment and in some instances below this level.

Older

cows seemed to give greater response than young cows according
to Blaxter (15).
The influence of thyroproteln on milk production with
respect to time of feeding has been reported.

Short term ex

periments (208, 221) of 60 days indicated that the economic
values of this type of feeding depended upon the individual
cow.

Initial yields gave an increase in F.C.X., however this

was offset by a lower than normal production following with
drawal of thyroproteln.

Method of withdrawal, whether gradual

or abrupt had no signifleant effect on subsequent production.
This is in contrast to the work of Swanson (206) who reported
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sharp deorsases In abrupt withdrawals from 15 gram feeding
levels.

There was little differences in effects of withdraw

al periods of 15 days or more.

One group of cows on short

time trial were placed on pasture following abrupt withdrawal
and production was maintained.
was economical.

Under these conditions feeding

A short trial of three weeks (170) gave an

increase in milk and fat with only slight loss in body weight
when no additional grain was fed.

In the longer trials addi

tional grain was needed to prevent excessive loss of weight.
Thyroproteln fed during winter for 100 days on a basesurplus plan was reported by Swanson (208) to be profitable
in establishing a base.

Under conditions reported 2,86 pounds

F.C.M. increase per cow per day was profitable.
Extended feeding of thyroactive supplement by Eeece
(168, 171) gave varying results.

Cows fed from 3 to 17 months

at levels of 10 to 15 grams per day gave an initial increase
except in one instance.

Two-thirds of the animals studied

gave increases over the entire period based on previous laotations, and one-third did not give an increase except in early
portion of the experiments.
It was mentioned previously that first calf heifers
did not respond as well as mature oows.

Observations of this

phenomenon were pointed out in first lactation studies by
Thomas et

(223).

Feeding was continued for 300 days be

ginning 50 days post-partum.

Feeding was 25£ above require

ment in order to maintain high production.

If this was not

done an initial high yield followed by rapid decline in weight
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and production resulted.
was not improved.

Gross efficiency of feed conversion

Heart rate as well as milk production was

found to be related to TER intake* stage of lactation and thyroprotein feeding.

It was emphasized that thyroproteln feed

ing does not make good cows of poor ones and that good cows
give better response.
Results of feeding thyroprotein during successive lac
tations (205, 223) indicate that continued use of thyroprotein
causes subnormal thyroid secretion.

Control animals produced

132^ of milk in second and third lactations with respect to
the first lactation.

Thyroprotein fed animals produced only

1175C of first lactation during second and third lactation
when fed thyroproteln for the entire lactation.

Reproductive

response was also impaired, based on services per conception.
Winter feeding of thyroactive supplements was reported
to be economical under certain conditions.

Summer feeding of

these materials by Gardner and Millen (69) gave increases in
production on double reversal studies.

Feed efficiency and

energy utilization were found to be decreased.

Body weight

losses, body temperature, heart rate and respiration rate were
increased even though additional grain was fed.

Withdrawal of

supplement resulted in heavy losses in milk production followed
by rapid weight gains.
Studies to determine differences among cows when they
were fed thyroprotein were conducted using identical twins
(210, 229)*

When both members of a pair of Identical twins

were fed thyroprotein the response was identical (210).

If
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one member of a pair was

fed thyroproteln there was an In

crease In both milk production and fat percentage.

Treated

animals responded in the same manner as previously reported,
showing lnoreased weight loss, respiration and pulse rate.
Uptake of iodine as measured by 1 ^ ^ was insignificant in treat
ed animals but three weeks after treatment was stopped, uptake
was equal to that of the control.
were greater in treated animals.
to stomach and Intestinal fill.

Weight gains after treatment
This Increase was attributed
In contrast to this report

another group of identical twins were used by Thomas and Okamoto (225).

The controls were fed 125$ of the TUN requirement

and in all exoept one instance controls out-produced the treat
ed animals.

Triplets were fed at the rate of 100# TUN and 125#

TDN plus thyroprotein.

The thyroprotein-treated animals gave

an amount of milk intermediate between controls.

This con

firmed results found in the twin studies.
The majority of studies involving thyroprotein supple
mentation have been on quantity of milk.

Studies on the vari

ous components of milk as affected by these materials have
been presented (8, 28, 85, 99* 236).
The protein composition of milk of treated cows showed
rather consistent decreases in casein content with roughly pro
portional increases in l&ctalbumin and globulin (8).
protein was altered very little.

Total

There were little or no

changes in milk or blood plasma carotene (85* 99)* or vitamin
A.

There was an increase in the riboflavin content of the

milk.

Reports on the thiamin content of milk from treated
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animals were contradictory.

None of the evidence presented

was stated as being conolusive.

Booth (28) reported a 30-63^

decrease in vitamin C and 20-40^ decrease in urea nitrogen
with a 0 .32# decrease in protein which is in contrast to the
reports above.
Several studies were designed to show the physiologi
cal effects of feeding thyroprotein (126, 129, 210, 225).
The results of these studies were in agreement with the physi
ological effects reported from experiments designed primarily
to study milk production and composition.
Moore (127) in a review on thyroprotein gives conclu
sions that are in general agreement with the articles reviewed.
The feeding of thyroprotein for short periods to well fed and
well managed cows, under special market situations, may prove
to be profitable.

The feeding of extra grain without thyro

protein will produce as much milk for the lactation as extra
grain and thyroprotein.

He states that the feeding of thyro

protein by the general dairy farmer should not be advised.
Thyroxine
Studies involving the use of thyroxine give results
paralleling those with thyroprotein (11, 12, 78, 83, 95, 143»
144, 163, 164, 198).

Many of these studies were carried out

prior to the discovery of thyroprotein.

Increases of 11^ to

23^6 in milk production resulted from the subcutaneous injec
tion of 5 *g. to 25 mg. of thyroxine (74, 83, 84, 95, 163).
fat percentage was also inoreased.

Maximal increases occurred

during the declining phases of lactation.

Cows given thyroxine
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injections during peak of laotation gave little or no increase
in milk and fat production.

Oral administration of 100 mg.

1-thyroxine gave the same general results for Balch et al.
(12).

Further, no significant changes were noted in the di

gestibility of dry matter, crude protein, ether extract, crude
fiber or nitrogen free extract.

Voluntary water intake rose*

Ralston (164) reported no differences in the response in milk
production due to period of lactation or season, following
thyroxine injections.
Metabolic responee to thyroxine injeotions or oral
administration were generally the same as for thyroprotein.
Blood lipids were reduced, and animals were in a negative cal
cium and nitrogen balance in most cases (143* 144, 198).

In

a limited number of cows a positive phosphorus balance was
noted.
Removal of desslcated thyroid from the diet of thyroidectomized oows resulted in a diminished milk production (75).
During early lactation desslcated thyroid had no effect on
milk secretion.
Bailey et al. (11) gives several advantages of pure
thyroid hormone over thyroprotein for administration to dairy
oows.

These advantages ears:

(a) there is no need for bio-

assay, a troublesome and unreliable procedure necessary with
thyroprotein, (b) total amount of iodine fed is less than an
equal amount of thyroprotein so there is less risk of iodiam,
(o) 1-thyroxine is virtually tasteless and when incorporated
in suitable tablets is readily eaten, which is not always true
of thyroprotein.
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The Thyroid Gland and Reproduction
A survey of recent literature indicates the thyroid
gland may be involved in reproductive physiology.
Thyroprotein was fed to dairy bulls at levels from
0.5-1.24 grams per 100 pounds live weight (18, 173? 188, 229).
An increase in libido was reported in some oases.

There was

some increase in spermatogenesis and conception rate.

One bull

was found to decrease from 45# to 20# abnormal sperm, but in
most instances there was no change in abnormal sperm.

It was

noted that in bulls where there was definite improvement by
feeding thyroprotein that the bulls had previously been rather
sluggish.

The authors speculated that possibly a hypothyroid

condition may have existed.

Bogart (25, 26) found that the

use of thyroactive supplement restored fertility to rams dur
ing periods of high temperature.

Further treatment with goi-

trogen decreased fertility during the normal breeding season
of rams.

From these data it was concluded that perhaps low

thyroid activity influenced low fertility more than high tem
perature.

Thyroidectomized rams continued to produce sperm

but the ejaculates were much smaller and there was an increased
number of abnormalities (14).

Oloufa (139) stated that high

temperature may affeot fertility by acting directly on testes
and Indireotly by affecting the thyroid gland.
Thyroidectomy in the mature dairy bull resulted in
loss of libido (6, 150).
esis.

There was no effect on spermatogen

The administration of desslcated thyroid and testoster

one propionate alleviated the condition.

Hyxedemio symptoms
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were also noted to begin two months after thyroidectomy.
Oral doses of thiouraoil for 130 days had little ef
fect toward producing hypothyroidism ir> young mature bulls
(207)

Old bulls became sluggisht rough in appearance, more

dead and abnormal sperm, and reduced liveability of spermat
ozoa.

Turner (229) suggested that since normal thyroid hor

mone production decreases with advancing age, that inducing
mild hyperthyroidism with thyroprotein feeding in summer months
may increase breeding efficiency.
Milking herds suspected of having hypothyroid condi
tions were studied in Great Britain by Brown-Grant (38).

Af

fected herds showed lowered FBI levels with respect to control
herds.

Affected herds were found to have higher abortion

rates, decreased conception rates and more erratic estrus cy
cles.

Reineke (174) reported that uptake of

during estrus in rats.

was higher

He stated that several workers have

shown that thyroidectomy causes a reduction in gonadotrophic
hormone production by the pituitary.

This would explain some

reproductive disorder in hypothyroidism.
Mild hyperthyroidism stimulated spermatogenlc activity
in the mouse, rabbit, and man (1, 118).

Female mice showed

early maturity and ovulation under mild hyperthyroid condi
tions but hypothyroidism inhibited ovulation.

Thyroidectomy

in the rabbit during early laotation resulted in many resorbed
embryos (50).

During late pregnancy thyroidectomy resulted in

stillborn young.
Shultzs (190, 191) studied the effects of adding dl-
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thyroxine to bovine semen*

Addition of seven micrograms

caused an increased oxygen consumption when the concentration
was greater than 800,000 per mm^.

Ten mlcrograms added to

diluted semen gave an average increase of 5.7 to 6,7# non- re
turn to first service after five months on 2289 thyroxine
treated services.

CHAPTER III
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Two methods of determining thyroid activity in dairy
oows were studied.

Two trials were conducted to determine the

correlation between methods and repeatability of each tech
nique used.

An experiment was also conducted to determine the

effects of elevated thyroid activity on lactating dairy cows
exposed to simulated subtropical summer conditions.
Measures of Thyroid Activity
Trial I
Eight non-lactating dairy oows (4 Jerseys and 4 Hol
st eins) were placed in a climatic control ohamber in Ootober
1957.

Temperature was maintained at 70-72°P and 12-13 mm. Hg.

of vapor pressure.

The ration fed the animals consisted of a

16f> crude protein commercial dairy concentrate and medium qual
ity alfalfa hay.

Animals were fed a maintenance ration in ac

cordance with Morrison's Standards (129).
After an adjustment period of 10 days in the climatic
control ohamber serum protein-bound iodine (PBI) was determined
on each animal at five day intervals for a period of 15 days.
PBI was determined by the method of Taurog and Chaikoff (213)
modified by Moran (128).

A synopsis of the procedure for FBI

determination is as follows.
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Reagents:
Redistilled water, sulfuric acid 0.67N, sodium tungstate
10$, sulfuric acid 70$ by weight, chromic acid 60# by
weight, sodium hydroxide 1$, phosphorus acid 30$ by
weight, arsenious acid 0.064N in 0.6N sulfuric acid,
oeric ammonium sulfate 0.012N in 1.6N sulfuric acid,
standard iodide solutions 0.04, 0.08 and 0.12 micrograms
of iodide per ml.
Part 1
To 3 ml. of clear serum add 25-30 ml. of distilled water,
2.5 ml. of sodium tungstate reagent and 2.5 ml. of sul
furic acid reagent. Mix briskly and centrifuge. Discard
supernatant and add 25-30 ml. of distilled water. Mix
briskly and centrifuge. Discard supernatant.
Part 2
Dissolve precipitate in 40 ml. of sulfuric digestion rea
gent and transfer to boiling flask containing a few glass
beads and 2.4 ml. of chromio acid reagent. Prepare reaent blank. Mix contents in boiling flask by swirling,
oil on a preheated cone heater for 2 minutes. Cool 3
minutes and add 25 ml. of distilled water. Boil for 7
minutes.
Part 3
WasFaistillation apparatus. Place 1 ml. of diluted
NaOH reagent in trap. Reassemble still. Add 25 ml. dis
tilled water to boiling flask, connect to still and lower
on preheated cone heater. When boiling begins, place
dropping funnel in side neck and gently blow in 10 ml. of
phosphorous acid reagent. Reflux 8 minutes. Disengage
boiling flask and oollect distillate in a 15 ml. graduated
centrifuge tube, containing 0.5 ml. arsenious aoid reagent.

§

Part 4
Make up distillates to 12 ml. In rack place 10 matched
cuvettes, plus two cuvettes for each distillate. Into
each cuvette pipet 1 ml. arsenious acid reagent. In first
five pairs of tubes, make up standards for standard curves.
Place 4, 3i 2, 1, 0 m l . of distilled water in tubes, fol
lowed b y O , 1, 2, 3, 4 m l . of diluted standard iodide rea
gent (dilute 5-100). Pipet 4 ml. aliquot of distillate
into the respective cuvettes. Shake. Make sure all tubes
are at room temperature. Starting with the first tube,
add 1 ml. of oeric ammonium sulfate reagent to each tube
at 30 seo. intervals. Begin readings after 20 minutes
and read tubes in sequenoe at 30 sec. intervals. On
straight graph paper plot optical, density against oono.
Read unknown from curve, subtract value for reagent blank.
Animals were injected subcutaneously with carrier free
1 ^ 1 after the method of Pipes et al. (155) according to the
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following schedule; Hoisteina numbers 88 and 375 and Jerseys
numbers F-77 and 33, 336 microcuries each; Jerseys F-15 and
80, 560 microcuries each; and Holstelns numbers 112 and 304,
784 microcuries each*

The injections for all animals were

given in the region just below the chine.
A survey meter was used to determine the time at which
radioactivity disappeared from the site of injection.

Total

collections of feoes and urine were made for 24 hours post
injection to prevent radioactive contamination.

Counts were

made on the urine samples as means of determining when danger
of radioactive contamination had passed.

Both feces and urine

were stored for 30 days before disposal as an added precaution
against environmental contamination.

External thyroid counts

were made beginning six hours after Injection and each six
hours thereafter until maximum uptake of

was attained.

The cricoid cartilage was used as an indication of thyroid
gland location.

All counts were corrected for decay and in

strument adjustment.
To correct external thyroid counts for decay, aliquot
portions of the

injected were used as a standard.

Three

different dilutions of I1^1 were used so that their count
would approximately parallel those of the thyroid.
necessary to use different amounts of

It was

in the standards

since it was not known what magnitude the thyroid counts would
reach*

The original counts expressed as a percentage of these

counts was used as a correction factor.

Background counts

were also made at each counting period.

When maximum uptake

♦1
was attained, counts were mode at 24 hour Intervals.

At each

counting period after 24 hour counting Intervals were begun,
all animals were counted 2-4 times at 40 minute intervals to
minimize errors due to positioning of animals and instruments.
After five days thiouracil was administered orally in
gelatin capsules at the rate of one gram per hundred pounds
body weight to partially prevent recycling of
roid.

by the thy

When a release curve had been established thyroxine in

jections were begun.

Thyroxine for injections was prepared by

dissolving crystalline thyroxine-sodium in 0.01 norma] sodiumhydroxide.

Injections were increased on alternate days until

the corrected thyroid count was lOO^C of the previous count,
that is, there was apparently no further release of

from

the thyroid.
Radioactivity was determined by the use of a Nuclear
Model 193 scintillation counter with a sodium iodide crystal
and recorded on a scaler.

In order to maintain a constant

distance between counting tube and experimental animal a spacer
was constructed and attached to counting tube.

A distance of

eight inches was used in order that all of the thyroid might
be included in the geometry of the counting tube.

To cut down

on background interference the spacer was enclosed in a lead
cone.

Figures 5 and 6 show spacers assembled and disassembled.
Animals were restrained for oounting by the use of a

device constructed of angle iron and marine plywood.

The ani

mal retainer was constructed in such a manner that it could be
adjusted to the height of the animal.

The head was held in

Figure 5.

Co u n t i n g tube wi t h spacer and lead
cone disassembled.

Figure 6.

Cou n t i n g tube wit h spacer and lead
cone assembled.
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place by means of straps across the muzzle and back of poll.
A picture of an animal In position for counting is shown in
Figure 7.
Trial II
The second trial on thyroid secretion rate was con
ducted In March* 1958 using the same animals as in trial one.
Conditions for making the study were the same as those for
the first trial except initial injection of 1 ^ ^ .

In this

trial animals were injected with 100 microcuries per 100 pounds
body weight up to 1000 microcuries or one millicurie.

No ani

mal received more than one millicurie regardless of weight.
Thyroprotein Feeding Experiment
In December 1957* 20 lactatlng Jersey cows were selec
ted from the Louisiana State University dairy herd.

All ani

mals had completed at least one lactation and at least one
month on their present lactation.

Cows were selected on the

basis of milk production, age, stage of lactation, stage of
gestation, and freedom from disease and disability.
After selection the cows were stratified according
to production of 4^ fat corrected milk.

Four cows as nearly

alike as possible were selected and each randomly assigned to
one of four groups.

This procedure was continued until all

of the 20 oows had been assigned to one of the four experimen
tal groups.
Two of the experimental groups of five animals eaoh
were randomly allotted to the climatic control chamber and
the remaining two groups to the shade b a m .

Figure 7.

Restraining device with cow in position for counting
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Climatic conditions for the experiment were natural
fall climate for the shade groups and a similated subtropical
climate for the chamber groups.

The chamber conditions ranged

from a minimum of 75°? and 20 mm. Hg. water vapor pressure at
night to 95°? and 25 mm. Hg. water vapor pressure in the day.
The pre-experimental and post-experimental chamber temperatures
were 70°P and 10 mm. Hg.

Lighting conditions in the chamber

were adjusted to duplicate the shade b a m light.
The trial consisted of a 10 day pre-experimental per
iod, 6-10 day experimental periods and a 10 day post-experi
mental period.
Cows were fed three pounds of a 16# crude protein
dairy ration per day to compensate for expected increase in
milk production, plus an additional one pound for each four
pounds of 4# P.C.M. produced during the previous 10 day peri
od.

Each cow of the thyroprotein groups received 1.5 grams of

thyroprotein Per 100 pounds of body weight.
The thyroprotein treated cows were fed the full amount
of thyroprotein during the first four experimental periods.
During the final two experimental periods thyroprotein was re
moved from the ration at the rate of 10# every second day.
Adjustments were made for body weight changes at the end of
each ten day period.
Forage during the first 40 days consisted of millet
silage, fed ad libitum during the night and alyce clover hay
during the day.

This was replaced during the final 40 days by

alfalfa hay fed ad libitum.

Continuous records of grain and
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forage dry matter consumption were maintained.

Samples of

forage were taken daily for proximate analysis.

Bally water

consumption of each group of five cows was also recorded.
Milking was done at 12 hour Intervals.
were recorded at each milking.

Milk weights

Samples were taken at both

milkings of the third, sixth and ninth days of each period
and composited for fat percentage and solids-not-fat.

As a

preservative a small amount of formalin was used.
Each cow was weighed on the last day of each period
and on the first and second day of the following period, and
the mean of the three weights was used to determine loss or
gain in body weight.
Body temperature and respiration rates were taken
night and morning three times during each ten day period.
These observations were made just prior to milking.
Body surface area was determined on each cow once dur
ing the experiment.
Metabolic rate, i.e. heat production, was determined
on each cow once during the pre-experlmental period, twice
during the experimental periods and once during the post-ex
perimental period.

Rate of metabolism was determined by in

direct calorimetry.
Methods outlined by Snedecor (199) and Federer (60)
were used in the analysis of data.

Thyroid secretion data

were evaluated using correlation techniques for comparison of
methods and also to compare fall and spring experiments for
each method.
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M i l k p r o d u c t i o n a nd b o d y w e i g h t d a t a f r o m th e t h y r o 
p r o t e i n exper i m e n t w e r e a d j u s t e d f o r cow d i f f e r e n c e s b y th e
u s e of c o v a r i a n c e t e c h n i q u e b a s e d on the d a t a of th e t en da y
p r e - e x p e r i m e n t a l period.
ev aluate t r e a t m e n t

A n a l y s i s of v a r i a n c e w a s u s e d to

effects.

D r y m a t t e r consumption,
perature,

w a t e r consum p t i o n ,

and r e s p i r a t i o n ra t e d a t a wo r e

of a n a l y s i s of variance.

body tem

evaluated by the use

CHAPTER IV
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results of the trials under study are presented in two
separate sections.

The first section contains a discussion of

both experiments in which thyroid secretion rate was determined,
while the second section is devoted to the study of thyropro
tein effects on lactating cows.
Thyroid Secretion Experiments
Four cows (Jerseys F-77 and 33» Holsteins 88 and 375)
were injected initially with approximately 500 microcuries
1 ^ ^ on 16 October 1957.
tioned.

Counts were begun as previously men

After three days, counting had to be discontinued

due to equipment failure.
Eleven days after the original injections, the experi
ment was continued using all eight of the experimental animals.
The four previously mentioned animals received a smaller dos
age than the remaining four, since the first Injections were
well into their second half-life.

The smaller dosage of 336

microcuries was given these animals as a booster in order that
all animals would have countable radioactivity in the thyroid
for approximately the same length of time.

The half-life of

jl31 m B found to be 7.15 days.
The amount of activity as determined by a survey meter
was taken at hourly intervals beginning one hour post-injection.
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The amount of activity appeared to be proportional to the
amount of

injected.

Data for activity at injection site

are shown in Table 1.
TABLE 1
RADIOACTIVITY AT SITE OP INJECTION
MR/HOUR AT ONE INCH

Cow No.

Injection
Dosage
(Microcuries)

Hours Post Injection
1

560
336
336
336
336
560
784
784

F-15
F-77
11
88
375
70
112
304

11.0
5.0
6.0
8.0
4.0
10.0
15.0
20.0

2

3

4

2.0
0.5
1.0
2.0
1.0
2.0
2.0
3.5

0.5
0.0
0.0
0.5
0.0
0.5
0.5
1.0

0.0
—
—

0.0
—

0.0
0.0
0.0

The first urine excreted by each animal was from 4.9
to 6.0 hours post-injection.

Urine samples from each cow were

checked for activity at the first urination.

A considerable

amount of 1 ^ 1 was found in each sample as shown in Table 2.
TABLE 2
RADIOACTIVITY OP URINE SAMPLES 4.5 TO 6.0 HOURS
POST-INJECTION IN COUNTS PER MINUTl/10 ML. URINE
F-15

F-77

33

88

1366*

1085

1395

1066

T

-------

■

'

375
1173

70

112

1493

1366*

304
1422

................

Composite of F-15 and 112.
Composites of urine samples were checked daily for
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three days.

Counts on the third day post-injection were 715

counta/minute/10 ml, urine.

The amount of 1 ^ ^ lost in the

urine was not determined since the pathwat of i ^ l excretion
was not the purpose of the study.
amount of I*-^

Data were not kept on the

in the feces, although some counts were made.

From the limited checks made it appeared that the kidneys were
the major pathway of excretion.
During the second trial little difference was noted
in the pattern of excretion of I1^
injection.

and removal from site of

It should he noted that activity in the urine and

at the site of injection was higher for respective time postinjection.

This could probably be explained on the basis of

a larger injection dosage.
The data for the external thyroid counts corrected for
decay and background are shown in Figures 8 and 9 and Appendix
Tables 1 and 2.

It will be noted in Figure 9 that the curves

obtained during the second trial tend to level off more quick
ly than those of the first trial, after thyroxine injections
were begun.

This is probably due to the fact that initial in

jections in experiment two were the same as the final injec
tions in experiment one.
As previously stated, when a release curve was estab
lished following the administration of thiouracil, daily injec
tions of thyroxine were begun.

Dosage was increased on alter

nate days until there was apparently no further release of
ll31 from the thyroid.

Daily thyroxine injections given one

cow (Holstein number 88) had to be decreased in both trials

Thiouracil 1 graai/lOO lbs. body weight
't °

26
24

Thyroxine subcut,

22

20
18
16
14
12

10

9
6

F-15

4

2
1

2

gure 8.

■I.

*

1

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

db

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

Days pest injection
Effect of thiouracil and thyroxine on release of 1-131 from thyroid gland
fall experimen4 .

Urn
21

Thiouracil 1 gm./lCO lbs. body weight

Thyroxine subcut.

34
32

112

30

2°
26

70

24

22

F-15

20
18

16

304

14
12

F-77

10

8
6
4

2

0

1 2
rare 9-

3

4

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

Effect of thiouracil raid thyroxine on release of 1-131 from thyroid gland
spring experiment.
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due to a secretion rate lower than the initial injection.
By use of this extrapolation technique the thyroid
secretion rate of individual cows was found to range from
0.077 to 0.195 mg./lOO lhs body weight for the fall experi
ment and from 0.070 to 0.205 mg./lOO lhs. body weight during
the spring experiment.
The serum protein-bound iodine (PBI) varied from 5.76
to 6.57 u gm.^ and from 5.00 to 6.30^4 gm.# for the first and
second experiments respectively.

1 ■jl

PBI and I J

data for both

experiments are shown in Table 3.
The serum protein-bound iodine values seemed to vary
considerably more from fall to spring than the values for
total thyroxine secretion.

There appears to be no apparent

trend in PBI values as there is in thyroxine secretion, on
the hundred weight basis*

The fall PBI values were based on

only two separate determinations per cow.

Spring PBI values

were based on five determinations per cow.

The data for the

spring trial (Table 4) indicates that there was considerable
variation in the PBI determination.

Analysis of variance

(Appendix, Table 3) did not approach significance, at the 5^
level, for differences among cows.
The two methods used to determine thyroid secretion
rates were found to have a positive correlation of 0.59 for
the fall experiment and a negative correlation of 0.70 for
the spring experiment.

Neither of these were significant at

the 5^ level of probability.
Correlation of fall values with spring values for each

TABLE 3
PLASMA PBI (Ugmt) ABB THYROXINE SECRETION RATE
AS DETERMINED BY I131 EXTRAPOLATION TECHNIQUE

PBI

Total Thyroxine
mg. Daily

Thyroxine Daily
mg./cwt.

Cow No.

Breed

Fall

Spring

Fall

Spring

Fall

F-15

Jersey

6.20

6.02

1.35

1.30

0.144

0.164

F-77

Jersey

6.57

5.00

1.36

1.36

0.195

0.205

33

J ersey

6.11

4.76

1.12

1.12

0.137

0.156

70

Jersey

5.76

5.06

1.20

1.25

0.145

0.175

112

Holstein

6.47

5.76

1.57

1.57

0.131

0.146

375

Holstein

5.94

5.83

1.27

1.35

0.125

0.142

88

Holstein

6.28

6.30

0.96

0.80

0.077

0.070

304

Holstein

6.54

5.44

1.95

2.05

0.128

0.145

Spring
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TABLE 4
SERUM PROTEIN-BOUND IODINE FOR SPRING EXPERIMENT
( «m.^)
Cow Number
33

112

F-77

88

70

4.59
4.30
4.77
4.68
5.44

5.08
5.76
3.67
6.20
5.99

4.28
4.80
4.75
6.60
6.59

3.68
6.41
6.46
6.16
6.19

5.06
5.02
4.97
5.05
5.21

method were also determined.

375

304

F-15

6.09
5.20
5.45
6.00
6.40

5.61
4.92
4.60
6.50
4.77

6.87
5.50
3.45
5.90
5.81

The serum PBI values had a posi

tive correlation of 0.09 between fall and spring.
using I1 ^

Procedures

had a positive correlation of 0.99 for both total

secretion and secretion per hundred pounds body weight.
From Table 3, it can be seen that there was less varia
tion in total secretion rate for individual cows during the
two trials than there was on the hundred weight basis.

This

may be partially explained by the fact that during the interim
between the two trials all animals were on a very low plane of
nutrition.

There was considerable weight loss by all animals

as shown in Table 5•

It should be noted here that the winter

of 1957-58 was a severe one for the Baton Rouge area of Louis
iana.

Acoording to Blincoe and Brody (23) starvation tends to

decrease thyroidal activity.

Branton et al. (30) and Blinooe

and Brody (24) have shown that thyroidal activity is lower in
the late summer and early fall than in the spring* indicating
that cool weather tends to increase thyroidal activity.
these reports it would seem that climatic and nutrition

From
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conditions were antagonistic to each other in this study, thus
possibly explaining the failure to show marked seasonal dif
ferences in total thyroid secretion rate.

In these experi

ments loss of body weight appears to be responsible for the
apparent increase in thyroid secretion rate on the hundred
weight basis.
TABLE 5
MEAN BODY WEIGHTS (POUNDS) OP ANIMALS
ON I131 AND PBI EXPERIMENTS
Expt. 1 (Fall)
Cow No

Expt. 2 (Spring)

Breed

Pre-Expt.

Post-Expt.

Pre-Expt.

Post-Expt.

P-15

J ersey

947

937

743

793

F-77

Jersey

711

697

620

663

33

J ersey

819

818

650

719

70

J ersey

807

824

704

742

304

Holstein

1528

1524

1289

1420

112

Holstein

1220

1201

1064

1091

375

Holstein

995

1014

893

935

88

Holstein

1216

1241

1061

1126

Prom these limited data it appears that I13^ extrapo
lation technique gives a more reliable measure of thyroidal
activity than serum PBI.

Thyroid secretion rate for non-lac-

tating cows in this study seems to be between 0.07 and 0.205
mg./lOO pounds body weight daily.
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Thyroprotein Experiment
As stated under procedure, climatic conditions for the
experiment were governed by natural fall conditions in the
cool b a m and simulated subtropical summer conditions in the
climatic oontrol chamber.

Although day to day conditions were

more variable in the shade barn, these animals never appeared
to be uncomfortable from these variations, i.e., they seemed
to be in a zone of thermal neutrality.

Temperature oonditiona

for both the cool b a m and the climatic control chamber are
shown in Table 6.
TABLE 6
MEAN MAXIMUM AND MINIMUM TEMPERATURES IN THE
COOL BARN AND HOT CHAMBER DURING EACH PERIOD
Cool B a m

Hot Chamber

Period

Max.
(°F)

Min.
(°F)

Max.
(°F)

Min.
<°F>

1
2
3
4
5
6
Post-Expt.

68.0
67.4
51.6
61.4
60.1
62.6
46.3

46.7
43.4
35.9
40.2
38.9
38.9
30.9

95
95
95
95
95
95
70

75
75
75
75
75
75
70

During the pre-experimental and the first three experi
mental periods forage consisted of millet silage and alyce
clover hay.

These forages were considered as good or better

than normally found in Louisiana.

Due to a forage shortage,

alfalfa hay was substituted, beginning with period four and
continuing for the remainder of the experiment.

The mean
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forage dry matter consumption of each group for each period
is shown in Table 7.
TABLE 7
MEAN DRY MATTER INTAKE OP THYROPROTEIN TREATED AND
CONTROL COWS UNDER HOT AND COOL CONDITIONS
(POUNDS/COW/DAY)
Cool Barn Croups

Hot Chamber Groups

Period
Control
Pre-Expt.
1
2
3
4
5
6
Post-Expt.

15.78
14.00
13.53
15.54
20.71
22.00
23.18
23.25

Thyroprotein
15.91
14.53
15.36
17.95
20.25
24.55
26.04
26.09

Control

Thyroprotein

14.97
9.81
9.18
10.85
12.90
14.63
15.76
18.99

16.38
9.25
8.06
10.81
12.18
13.98
15.26
19.40

It will be noted that the amount of forage consumed
appeared to be affected more by climatic conditions than by
treatment.

Further, it can be seen that changes in forage re

sulted in a marked increase in dry matter consumption.

Analy

sis of variance of dry matter consumption data showed this to
be true (Appendix, Table 4).

Highly significant values were

obtained among periods, and between hot and cool conditions.
There were significant differences with respect to thyropro
tein treatment, but the magnitude of these differences did
not approach those which resulted from the different climatic
conditions.

A highly significant interaction between climatic

conditions and feeding conditions was also found.
Changing forage at the end of period three had a marked
effect on the consumption of water.

It will be noted in Table
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8 that beginning with period four there was a large increase
in water consumption*

The majority of this increase could

probably be attributed to the decreased moisture content of
the forage.

A simple analysis of variance indicated there

were no significant differences among groups with respect to
water consumption (Appendix, Table 5)*
TABLE 8
MEAN WATER CONSUMPTION OP THYROPROTEIN TREATED AND
CONTROL COWS UNDER HOT AND COOL CONDITIONS
(GALLONS/COW/DAY
Cool Bara Groups

Hot Chamber Groups

Period

Pre-Expt.
1
2
3
4
5
6
Post-Expt.

Control

Thyroprotein

Control

6.28
7.25
7.31
6.16
13.21
14.21
14.48
13.05

6.62
7.18
8.91
7.17
15.24
17.07
16.71
13.88

7.55
9.12
8.84
8.12
12.93
13.40
13.36
14.34

Thyroprotein
6.52
10.65
13.48
10.75
14.38
15.79
14.52
13.82

There would appear to be differences between hot and
cool groups during the first three periods in water consump
tion but not during the balance of the experiment.

This might

be explained on the basis of forage intake since the increase
in dry matter intake in the oool group was greater than in the
hot chamber group.
Lack of significant differences in water consumption
per ae do not prove that evaporative cooling is not the major
pathway of thermal regulation in dairy cows exposed to hot
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conditions*

The water used in evaporative cooling might be

made available as a result of shifts in excretory pathways
(i.e. evaporative rather than renal excretion).
The initial response to thyroprotein treatment was an
increase in milk production for both cool b a m and hot chamber
groups.
The thyroprotein treated animals in the cool barn in
creased their production 6.6% over their controls during the
first experimental period.

Both groups showed an increase in

F.C.M., probably from increased grain being fed.

The thyro

protein treated cows in the cool barn continued to produce
more than their controls over the entire 40 days of full thy
roprotein feeding, producing 8.02% more F.C.M.

For the entire

experiment they produced only 4.12% more F.C.M. than their con
trols due to decline during withdrawal and post-experimental
periods.
Milk production data for the entire experiment are
shown In Table 9*

It can be seen that there was a marked in

crease in milk production between periods three and four*
Both cool barn groups increased F.C.M. production 20.40% over
period three.

This was also the period where forage was changed;

an indication of the value of good forage for milk production.
Thyroprotein withdrawal was accomplished over the 20
days of periods five and six in an attempt to allow maximum
opportunity for physiological readjustment.

This did not ap

pear to be effective since the thyroprotein treated animals
in the cool barn gave 21.47% less milk than their controls
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TABLE 9
MEAN DAILY PRODUCTION OP 4# F.C.M.1 BY
THYROPROTEIN TREATED AND CONTROL COWS
UNDER HOT AND COOL CONDITIONS
Cool B a m Groups

Hot Chamber Groups

Period
Control
Pre-Expt.
1
2
3
4
5
6
Post-Expt.

Thyroprotein

15.94
17.06
15.99
16.29
19.62
22.18
19.76
18.63

15.94
18.19
17.65
17.54
21.11
21.98
19.00
14.63

Control

Thyroprotein

15.94
15.64
14.26
14.32
16.58
16.84
14.52
16.73

15.94
17.40
16.06
14.93
15.92
14.82
11.47
12.49

1Adjusted to pre-experimental production levels.
during the post-experimental period, while they had given
A.12% more than the controls over the entire experiment.
The thyroprotein treated cows in the hot chamber pro
duced 11.25# more F.C.M. than their controls during period one.
An apparently greater response to thyroprotein treatment in
the hot chamber than in the cool barn was probably due, at
least in part, to the fact that chamber control cows decreased
in production during the first experimental period.

The de

crease in the production of the controls could have been due
to initial stages of adaptation of the cows to the high tem
peratures.

Increased difficulty in dissipating heat may have

caused the drop in dry matter intake (energy), followed by a
decreased milk production.

During the first two periods the

chamber thyroprotein treated cows produced 11.91# more F.C.M.
than their controls.
In period three the chamber control cows had apparently
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become adapted to their climatic conditions as they gave a
small increase in F.C.M. production.

The thyroprotein treat

ed cows had declined following period one until during period
three they produced only 4.26$ more than their controls.

Re

sponse to the change in forage in period four gave a marked
increase in production in both groups as was noted previously
in the cool barn groups.

Following the increase in period

four the treated animals declined rapidly during the remainder
of the experiment, producing 13*57$ less than their controls.
For the entire experiment thyroprotein was not effective for
increasing milk production under hot conditions as the controls
gave 17.2$ more F.C.M.

Decline in milk production was appar

ently associated with a severe loss in body weight due to de
creased dry matter intake.
Table 10.

Body weight data are shown in

As in the cool barn groups gradual thyroprotein

withdrawal did not seem to be effective in preventing a de
cline in milk production below expected levels.
TABLE 10
MEAN BODY WEIGHTS1 OF THYROPROTEIN TREATED AND
CONTROL COWS UNDER HOT AND COOL CONDITIONS
Cool Bara Groups

Hot Chamber Groups

Period
Pre-Expt.
1
2
3
4
5
6
Post-Expt.

Control

Thyroprotein

Control

777
789
762
766
781
783
773
794

777
768
754
756
752
765
784
846

777
732
721
729
722
726
716
756

Adjusted for pre-experimental weights.

Thyroprotein
777
704
661
653
640
639
659
708
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Analysis of variance for milk production during the
six experimental periods is shown in Appendix, Table 6.

The

data indicate that the major differences in the experiment
were from the climatic conditions as a highly significant dif
ference was obtained.

The value of good forages is indicated

since the F value among periods approached significance.
is in agreement with the work of Swanson (210).

This

Thyroprotein

feeding gave no statistically significant differences in milk
production.

It should be noted, however, that if only the

periods of full thyroprotein feeding were used (periods one
through four) analysis of variance gave a significant differ
ence (P < 0.05) for milk production as shown in Appendix,
Table 7.
The data on percentage of fat and solids-not-fat are
shown in Table 11.

From this data it may be seen that the thy

roprotein treated cows in both cool barn and hot chamber
groups increased noticeably in fat percentage while their con
trols Increased very little.

The high temperatures appeared

to have a slight depressing effect on fat percentage, as cham
ber treated animals did not respond as noticeably as cool b a m
treated animals.

In fact the chamber oontrol group gave a de

crease over the entire experiment.

Treated animals in the hot

chamber gave an initial increase in fat percentage, but de
creased as the experiment progressed except for period four
when both chamber groups increased, probably as a result of
change in forage.
Cool barn treated animals gave a steady increase in
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TABLE 11
PERCENTAGE OP PAT1 AND SOLIDS-HOT-FAT1 OP
THYROPROTEIN TREATED AND CONTROL COWS
UNDER HOT AND COOL CONDITIONS
Cool Barn Groups
Period

Control
Pat
SNP

Pre-Expt.
1
2
3
4
5
6
Post-Expt.

4.81
4.98
4.49
4.79
4.59
4.65
4.69
4.83

8.64
8.90
9.50
8.84
9.03
9.10
9.19
9-38

Thyroprotein
SNP
Pat
4.81
5.03
4.85
5.03
5.19
5.25
5.35
5.32

8.64
9.14
8.62
9.03
9.23
9.36
9.46
9.43

Hot Chamber Groups
Control Thyroprotein
SNP
Pat
Pat
SNP
4.81
4.69
4.75
4.51
4.75
4.63
4.55
4.75

8.64
8.74
8.32
8.37
8.54
8.61
8.76
9.04

4.81
5.07
4.91
4.87
5.05
4.97
4.95
5*11

8.64
9.03
8.58
8.64
8.85
8.78
8.80
8.95

Adjusted to pre-experimental production levels.
fat percentage except for period two when there was a decrease
for which there is no apparent explanation.

Cool barn control

animals gave a decrease over the experimental period but preexperimental and post-experimental periods were comparable.
Analysis of variance of fat percentage (Appendix,
Table 8) indicated highly significant differences for thyro
protein feeding.

No statistical differences were found for

climatic conditions or among periods.
Solids-not-fat seemed to be influenced more by climat
ic conditions than by thyroprotein treatment.

Analysis of

variance of the data (Appendix, Table 9) indicate that S.N.P.
percentage responded to climatic treatment more readily than
fat percentage by increasing under cool conditions.

Highly

significant differences were found between both feeding and
climatic conditions and also among periods.

These differences
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may have been due to changes in energy intake.
The physiological response of the animals under study
indicated that the feeding of thyroprotein may be detrimental
under some conditions.
Under hot conditions thyroprotein treated cows had in
creased metabolic rates.

Attempts to adapt to hot conditions

were met by elevated body temperatures, respiration rates
(Tables 12 and 13) and decreased energy intake (Table 6).

The

decrease in food intake resulted in severe weight losses and
decreased milk production, previously mentioned.
ciation was noted in some cows.

Extreme ema

These animals became so weak

that at times they had great difficulty in attaining their
feet.

Physically the hot chamber treated animals appeared to

be under extreme stress.

There was a great deal of slavering

by these animals with labored breathing.

Figure 10 shows the

emaciated condition of one hot chamber thyroprotein treated
cow during period four.
High body temperatures and respiration rates were also
recorded in the hot chamber control group.

There was also

some evidence of stress but not to the extent of the thyropro
tein treated cows.

As the experiment advanced the control

animals seemed to become adapted to their climatic conditions.
Ho adverse physiological effects were noted in the
cool barn thyroprotein treated oows.

Body temperatures and

respiration rates closely paralleled those of their controls.
The treated cows actually gained a small amount in body weight
during the experiment.

Analysis of variance gave highly
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TABLE 12
MEAN BODY TEMPERATURE OF THYROPROTEIN TREATED AND
CONTROL COWS UNDER HOT AND COOL CONDITIONS
Cool Barn Croups

Hot Chamber Groups

Period
Control

Thyroprotein

Control

Thyroprotein

a.m.
p.m.

101.1
101.1

101.0
101.6

101.1
101.6

101.3
101.5

1

fl*m e
p*m.

101.5
101.5

100.8
101.2

101.7
104.0

102.7
102.7

2

sl *m

p.m.

100.6
101.2

101.1
101.5

101.3
103.5

102.5
105.3

3

a.m.
p.m.

100.8
101.0

101.1
102.0

102.0
103.7

103.1
105.3

4

a *id *
p.m.

100.9
101.3

101.4
101.5

102.0
104.4

103.6
106.1

5

a.m.
p.m.

100.9
101.1

101.1
101.5

102.0
104.0

103.6
105.8

6

a.m.
p.m.

100.7
101,0

101.5
101.5

102.1
104.1

103.4
105.6

101.0
100.9

101.5
101.5

101.0
101.0

101.4
101.5

Fre-Expt.

•

Post-Expt. a •m *
p.m.
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TABLE 13
MEAN RESPIRATION RATES OP THYROPROTEIN TREATED AND
CONTROL COWS UNDER HOT AND COOL CONDITIONS
Cool Barn Groups

Hot Chamber Groups

Period
Control

Thyroprotein

Control

Thyroprotein

a.m.
p.m.

18
20

18
31

22
28

22
35

1

a.m.
p .m.

24
24

22
22

58
100

69
110

2

a.m.
p.m.

20
23

24
32

54
80

64
99

3

a.m.
p.m.

18
22

18
27

58
90

69
110

4

a. m.
p.m.

20
27

22
33

62
96

72
110

5

a.m.
p.m.

20
23

26
32

64
92

67
106

6

& « m*
p.m.

16
22

21
24

68
92

68
102

€L • XD •

18
18

18
20

37
34

36
33

Pre-Expt.

Post-Expt.

p.m.
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10. Emaciated thyroprotein treated cow
in the hot chamber during period four.
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significant differences among groups for both temperature and
respiration rates (Appendix, Tables 10 and 11).
Metabolic heat productions were also taken as shown
in Table 14.

These are shown as heat per unit of surface area

on each cow, since it is believed that mean values alone could
be misleading.

Observations of the data indicate that there

was apparently experimental error introduced into the determin
ations.

The pre-experimental data on the chamber control

groups gives four values which are much higher than the other
pre-experimental values.

Since animals were allotted to

groups on the basis of milk production this could not account
for the apparent increase.

The four values were all deter

mined during the same daily collection period, therefore it
seems quite logical that there were sampling errors during
this collection period.
It can be seen that the estimated heat production for
the thyroprotein treated chamber cows is higher than that of
the other groups.

This would tend to substantiate the previ

ously mentioned thermal imbalance which resulted in decreased
forage consumption and milk production, and severe body weight
losses.
The elevation of metabolic rate through feeding of
thyroprotein apparently resulted in the maintenance of milk
production levels at least equal to those of the control ani
mals in the cool barn during periods one and two despite the
reduction in dry matter Intake by the animals of this treated
group.

Milk production of the treated group did not decline
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TABLE 14
HEAT PRODUCTION OP THYROPROTEIN TREATED AND CONTROL
COWS EXPOSED TO HOT AND COOL CONDITIONS
(KILO CALORIES/HOUR/M2 )
Surface
Area
M2

PreExpt »

Experimental

PostExpt.

Cool Bara Control
35
F-24
98
F-92
F-57
Mean

3.78
3.74
3.99
3.52
1-64
3.73

123.5
95.7
81.5
82.1
103.6

124.6
93.3
85.2
87.5
122.0

97.3

102.5

147.9
125.9
126.3
97.7
147.0
129.0

60.3
93.6
87.0
93.2
12^1
91.9

3.67

111.5
109.9
128.8
98.0
90.0
107.6

90.4
164.1
219.3
145.6
124.8
14 8.8

162.9
74.8
123.7
211.9
112.?
157.2

108.5
81.4
78.5
103.0
109.4
96.2

3.82
3.65
3.92
4.11

111.5
217.5
187.5
166.7

3.87

172.9

207.6
156.7
181.9
125.1
1^6,4
161.5

114.1
136.7
152.8
176.9
177.9
151.7

99.7
115.6
109.2
27.0
J95.6
105.2

244.5
212.2
158.2
220.7
213.8
209.8

145.8
287.2
227.1
243.4
258.0

133.5
82.2
103.3
102.6
77.3
99.8

Cool B a m Thyroprotein
F-19
H-81
H-80
2
178
Mean

3.75
3.65
3.58
3.95
i.42

Chamber Control
F-96
E-73
4
H-96
H-83
Mean

Chamber Thyroprotein
92
F-82
34
10
H-51
Mean

3.73
3.59
3.95
3.92
3.83
3.80

91.2
73.5
92.9
81.9
94.0
86.7

232.4
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appreciably until considerable loss in body weight had occurred.
These results might be interpreted as meaning that metabolic
rate is one of the principle factors responsible for determin
ing level of milk production and that it is possible to over
ride effects of deficient exogenous energy supply as long as
body depots are capable of making up the deficit.

This con

cept needs further exploration, but it could be of considerable
importance since a number of authors have reported a rapid de
cline in milk production following declines in energy intake.

CHAPTER V
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Two methods of determining thyroid activity in nonlactating dairy cows have been studied.

An experiment was

also conducted to determine the feasibility of thyroprotein
feeding under hot and cool conditions.
Eight non-lactating cows (four Jerseys and four Holateins) were placed in a climatic control chamber in the fall
of 1957 and again in the spring of 1958.

Thyroidal activity

was determined by the use of serum protein-bound iodine and
1*31 extrapolation technique.
The amount of protein-bound iodine varied from 5.76
to 6 . 5 7 ^ gm.^ during the fall trial and 5.00 to 6 .30^
during the spring trial.

gm.^

By the use of 1*3* extrapolation

technique thyroid secretion rate was found to range from 0.077
to 0.195 mg./lQO lbs. body weight and 0.070 to 0.205 mgm./lOO
lbs. body weight for the fall and spring trial respectively.
The two methods had a positive correlation during the fall
(r * .59) and a negative correlation (r = -.70) in the spring.
Correlations between fall and spring values were 0.09 for PBI
and 0.99 for both total secretion rates and secretion rates
per hundred weight.

Loss of weight due to low levels of nu

trition resulted in an apparently larger variation in secre
tion rate per hundred pounds than in total secretion rate.
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Twenty lactating Jersey cows were allotted to four
groups of five cows each.

Two groups were put in a climatic

control chamber under simulated sub-tropical conditions.

The

other two groups were placed in an adjacent shade barn under
normal fall conditions.

One group at each location was given

thyroprotein at the rate of 1.5 grams per hundred pounds body
weight.
Milk production for the thyroprotein treated group in
the cool barn was Q.02$> more P.C.M. than their controls during
the 40 day full feeding of thyroprotein.

Hot chamber thyropro

tein treated cows initially had a higher production than their
controls, but by the end of the experiment were giving less
than their controls.

A 20 day withdrawal period was not effec

tive for physiological readjustment since both thyroprotein
treated groups gave over 20# less F.C.M. than their controls,
post-experimentally.

Fat percentage was apparently increased

by thyroprotein administration.

Solids-not-fat appeared to be

influenced more by climate than thyroprotein treatment.
Forage was changed from alyce clover hay and millet
silage to alfalfa hay in the middle of the experiment.
resulted in an increased F.C.M. from all groups.

This

Analysis of

variance gave highly significant differences among groups for
F.C.M., per cent fat and per cent solids-not-fat.
Thyroprotein administration under cool conditions pro
duced no deleterious effects.

Thyroprotein feeding under hot

conditions resulted in decreased milk production, severe weight
losses, and thermal stress.
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Prom the data presented the following summary state
ments seem to be Justified.
1.

extrapolation technique seems to be a more

reliable measure of thyroid activity than serum PBI.
2.

The

thyroid secretion rate of cows in this study

ranged from0.07 to 0.205 mg. of thyroxine per

100 lbs. body

weight daily.
3.

Thyroprotein administration under cool conditions

gave an 8$ increase in F.C.M.

This was not statistically

significant at the 5# level of probability.
4.

Thyroprotein administration under hot conditions

resulted in severe stress and decreased milk production with
in

40days.
5.

Itis not recommended under hot conditions.
The

feeding of quality forage gave as much in

crease in milk production as thyroprotein feeding.
6.

Recommendations for fall feeding of thyroprotein

should be witheld until further investigations are made.
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APPENDIX TABLES

TABLE 1
CORRECTED THYROID COUNTS FOR PALL EXPERIMENT
(COUNTS/MINUTE)
Cow Number
uaxe

10-27
10-28

10-29

10-30

10-31

11-1
11-2
11-3
11-4
11-5
11-6
11-7
11-8
11-9
11-10
11-11
11-12
11-13

F-15

F-77

3450
5194
7152
9754
9852
10726
11553
12470
13215
13183
13137
14564
14389
14009
14806
15585
16260
15007
14165
15427
15627
12374
12109
11942
10513
10128
9317
8615
8692
7969
6358
6222
5504
5737
5527
5807

6173
6205
8669
8636
8983
8203
8611
9854
9493
9697
10509
10701
9140
9628
11041
10621
9641
10650
8787
7985
7507
6894
7394
5444
5215
4707
4171
3813
3132
2763
2417
2133
1823
1597
1461
1590

33
4370
5084
5777
5978
5484
6640
6186
6069
8620
6547
8034
8155
7512
8136
7601
7471
7877
7193
7424
6772
6887
6484
5580
4978
4746
5006
4648
4439
3751
4097
3710
2357
2848
2667
2816
2963

70
6534
9213
11071
13523
13603
14910
16103
16650
18101
18794
17223
18479
17042
17956
19020
19734
19152
18648
19814
18888
18269
16216
13694
13163
12812
12452
12602
12855
10590
10658
9703
9237
7721
7596
7380
8049

97

304

112

375

88

4314
7400
9358
13311
11312
15501
15170
15086
15017
16131
16106
18653
16818
18581
I8364
18899
19668
20681
19943
20965
16224
15776
14531
14028
13441
10521
9860
10252
10669
8847
8195
8057
6895
5659
5600
5825

6178
8951
11554
14135
14231
18006
19434
17683
18529
19536
21039
23115
22212
24110
24617
24573
25029
25842
25576
23031
23597
21444
18158
19251
18574
16787
15850
15527
13920
13668
11183
10277
9654
IO382
10197
10851

4474
5540
6403
6841
8413
7949
8817
7881
9185
9161
8911
8557
8349
9186
9285
9096
9062
8978
9640
8612
8126
8025
7500
6007
6140
5668
5892
5313
5518
5458
4743
4262
4325
3931
4229
4406

4082
5545
5960
7683
8004
8680
9488
9177
10457
9719
10138
11182
11585
11158
11448
11495
12232
11966
11375
10690
10777
9954
10353
11035
8876
937°
8807
9363
8406
8690
8004
8686
7440
7772
7841
8637
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TABLE 1-Continued
Cow Number
Bate
F-15
11-14
11-15
11-16
11-17
11-18
11-19
11-20

F-77

33

5672
1388 2656
5475
1385 2660
Equipment Failure
4896
1501 2724
4972
1420 2867
4822
1484
5390

112

375

88

5867
5725

10122
10132

3879
3967

7792
7751

6713
6823

10154
11128
11530

3775
4216
4205

7855
8134
8304

70

304

7591
7311
7568
6990
7088
7157

TABLE 2
CORRECTED THYROID COUNTS FOR SPRING EXPERIMENT
(c o u n t s / m i n u t e )
Cow Number
Date
3-21
3-22

3-23

3-24
3-25
3-26
3-27
3-28
3-29
3-30
3-31
4-1
4-2
4-3
4-4
4-5
4-6
4-7
4-8
4-9
4-10
4-11
4-12
4-13
4-14
4-15

P-15

F-77

5739
7581
11162
12603
14647
17091
17589
18493
20475
20519
22241
22853
24267
27395
27202
25905
27908
29644
24014
25644
23059
20168
20444
19653
20545
20041
19897
19430
19071
19222
19799
19518
19578
19364
18787
18099
17914

1691
3062
4627
6217
6296
8225
9976
10016
11452
11228
11417
11625
14886
17911
17737
15840
16074
13668
13523
11750
10145
9546
8990
8922
7994
9033
8765
8544
8877
8578
8695
8737
8319
7971
8668

33
1930
2250
2474
3365
3588
4334
5968
6816
6747
6471
7497
8296
8747
10436
11201
11325
10302
12216
10724
8897
9372
3833
8443
7622
7400
8070
8180
7181
7282
8208
8138
7904
7840
7504
8009
7263
7141

70
3565
8833
13691
14736
16877
19078
18911
20965
22434
22487
23299
24204
24554
28882
30211
31828
30268
28630
26858
24820
24856
22812
23419
20821
21333
18930
21837
20023
20077

m

20597
21170
20861

99

304

112

375

88

3021
5522
7354
9302
10917
11818
12426
15785
15916
16778
17884
17546
20252
26035
25564
27300
25476
24195
21548
20718
18695
18026
17558
16364
13786
14877
15137
15601
15077
15046
14763
14075
14118
14734
14017
13411
13298

3491
6023
7649
10188
11972
13005
13769
17142
16275
18672
19982
20225
22962
28517
25643
33154
30363
31905
29564
29857
25927
24342
24524
22733
22473
21424
22945
21930
21723
22146
21987
21850
21915
21382
21026
20723
20183

6683

5788
8172
11699
11791
14953
17751
17713
21876
21338
20848
21109
23876
23996
29207
28039
34057
31682
32605
33170
32570
20129
29773
28368
27114
28341
17023
28931
18712
27279
27107
26397
27543
28845
28455
26835
27369
25329

12885
15477
17103
17506
19425
19819
20007
19113
19381
19832
20824
23856
24772
25260
27046
24135
22325
21047
19542
18090
18450
17037
17116
17122
17505
18640
16415
16201
15714
15447
15332
15215
14878
14487
13718

TABLE 3
ANALYSIS OP VARIANCE OP SERUM PROTEIN-BOUND IODINE
OP COWS IN SPRING STUDY
Degrees of
Preedon

Sum of
Squares

Total

39

29.34

Cows

7

4.39

.627

32

24.95

.78

Error

100

Misaa
Square

00
o

P

.

Source of
Variance

TABLE 4
ANALYSIS OP VARIANCE FOR DRY MATTER CONSUMPTION
OP THYROPROTEIN TREATED AND CONTROL COWS
EXPOSED TO HOT AND COOL CONDITIONS
Source of
Variance
Total

Degrees of
Preedom

Sum of
Squares

23

588.24

Period

5

257.04

Treatment

3

301.20

Thyroprotein
vs. none
Cool vs. Hot
Interaction
Error

1
1
1
15

Mean
Square

51.41

1.10
293.79
6.31
3.00

¥

-----Significant at 5% level.
**Highly Significant at 1i> level.

101

P

257.05**

5.05*
1468.95**
31.55**
.20

TABLE 5
ANALYSIS OP VARIANCE FOR WATER CONSUMPTION
THYROPROTEIN TREATED AND CONTROL COWS EXPOSED
TO HOT AND COOL CONDITIONS
Souroe of
Variance

Degrees of
Freedom

Sum of
Squares

Mean
Square

F

.74

Total

23

273*12

Group

3

27.15

9.05

Error

20

245.97

12.30

102

TABLE 6
ANALYSIS OP VARIANCE FOR MILK PRODUCTION OP
THYROPROTEIN TREATED AND CONTROL COWS
EXPOSED TO HOT AND COOL CONDITIONS
Souroe of
Variance
Total

Degrees of
Freedom

Sum of
Squares

23

155.34

Period

5

34.87

Groups
Thyroprotein
vs. none
Cool V8. Hot
Interaction

3

81.19

Error

1
1
1
15

Mean
Square

P

6.97

2.66

.38
79.24
1.57
39.28

**Highly Significant.
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30.24**
2.62

TABLE 7
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR MILK PRODUCTION OF
THYROPROTEIN TREATED AND CONTROL COWS
EXPOSED TO HOT AND COOL CONDITIONS
(PERIODS 1-4)
Source of
Variance
Total

Degrees of
Freedom

Sum of
Squares

15

49.89

Period

3

16.25

Groups
Thyroprotein
vs. none
Cool vs. Hot
Interaction

3

26.38

Error

9

*

1
1
1

Mean
Square

5.42

5.10
21.02
.26
7.26

F

6.69*

6.30*
25.95**
.81

Significant at 5% level of probability.
*#
Highly significant at 1% level of probability.

TABLE 8
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR FAT PERCHITAGE OF
THYROPROTEIN TREATED AND CONTROL COWS
EXPOSED TO HOT AND COOL CONDITIONS
Source of
Variance
Total

Degrees of
Freedom

Sum of
Squares

23

1.27

Period

5

.09

Groupe
Thyroprotein
▼a. none
Cool vs. Hot
Interaction

3

.93

Error

.018

.86
.05
.02

1
1
1
15

Kean
Square

.25

f
''
*^Highly Significant.
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F

1.06

50.59**
2.94
.017

TABLE 9
ANALYSIS OP VARIANCE FOR SOLIDS-NOT-FAT OF
THYROPROTEIN TREATED AND CONTROL COWS
EXPOSED TO HOT AND COOL CONDITIONS
Degrees of
Freedom

Souroe of
Variance

23

2.13

Period

5

CM
CO
e

Total

Sum of
Squares

Groups
Thyroprotein
▼s. none
Cool vs. Hot
Interaction

3

1.09

Error
'

1
1
1
15

Hean
Square

F

.164

10.93**

.286
.799
.002
.22

.

Highly Significant.
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19.07**
53.27**
.015

TABLE 10
ANALYSIS OP VARIANCE POR BODY TEMPERATURE OP
THYROPROTEIN TREATED AND CONTROL COWS
EXPOSED TO HOT AND COOL CONDITIONS
Source of
Variance
Total
Groups
Individual

Degrees of
Preedom

Sun of
Squares

Mean
Square

47

126.15

3

81.69

27.23

44

44.46

1.01

**Highly Significant.
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P

26.96**

TABLE 11
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OP RESPIRATION RATES OP
THYROPROTEIN TREATED AND CONTROL COWS
EXPOSED TO HOT AND COOL CONDITIONS
Source of
Variation
Total
Groups
Error

Degrees of
Freedom

Sum of
Squares

47

49596

3

41524

13841

44

8072

183

**Highly Significant.
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Mean
Square

P

75.63**
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